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ABSTRACT  
The aim of this experiment was to find out the effect of urea treated wheat straw on Awassi lambs 

performance and some blood parameters. Eighteen individual Awassi lambs 6 months old and live body 

weights ranged 26-29 kg were used. They were divided into three equal groups fed either untreated wheat 

straw 0% (T1), urea treated wheat straw 7% (T2) or green alfalfa (T3) plus concentrate. Results showed that 

urea- treatment of wheat straw improved crud protein content of the straw .Group (T3) shows higher final 

live body weight (42.20kg)  fallowed by group (T2) which shows higher water consumption (4782.89ml/day) 

compared with other groups. Total feed intake and feed conversion ratio were higher in groups T1 (62.2 kg 

and 4.813) respectively and T3 (62.00 kg and 4.015) respectively than group T2 (60.90 kg and 4.227) 

respectively. Blood glucose, serum albumin, serum total protein and cholesterol in all groups were in the 

normal range although cholesterol in T1 (41.650 mg/dL), T2 (51.975 mg/dL) and T3 (62.468 mg/dL) show 

minor elevation than normal range reported by other studies. Differences among the three groups in blood 

glucose levels were significant in day 30 after the treatment where group T2 (110.025 mg/dL) have higher 

values when compared with T1 (95.72 mg/dL) and T3 (88.903 mg/dL), while in day 70 differences are not 

significant. The same trends where shown in cholesterol, total protein and albumin. Serum glutamate 

oxaloacetate transaminase and serum glutamate pyruvat transaminase where higher in group T2 (37.500 

IU/L), (30.500 IU/L) respectively when compared with other groups; but values where in the normal rang, 

but these values where decrease in their levels with time. 
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 تأثير مصادر مختمفة من العمف الخشن عمى بعض مكونات الدم في حملان العواسي

 صباح شهاب التكريتي                     موفق حسين الجميمي              زياد طارق الدوري
 جة والكيمياء الحياتية والأدوية                                                          فرع الفسم            فرع الصحة العامة، كمية الطب البيطري            

 كمية الطب البيطري، جامعة تكريت.                            جامعة تكريت.                     
 المستخمص:

 88كان الهدف منن ذن ا الدراسنة معرفنة تنأثير معاممنة تنبن الحنطنة باليورينا عمنى اداء حمنلان العواسني منا بعنض معنايير الندم . تنم اسنتخدام       
( T1كغنم. سسنمت ىلنى ثنلاث مجناميا متسناوية لن يت عمنى تنبن الحنطنة لينر المعامنل   69-66اشهر بوزن حني تنراوح بنين  6حمل عواسي، بعمر 

(. اظهنرت النتنا أ ان معاممنة التنبن باليورينا ادت ىلنى رفنا نسنبة البنروتين T3( والجت الأخضر منا العمنف المركنز  6T%  7اليوريا والتبن المعامل ب
( مقارنننة 0786.89فنني اسننتهلاك المنناء  مممتننر/ يننوم T2كغننم( تمتهننا المجموعننة  06.64الأعمننى فنني الننوزن النهننا ي   T3فيهننز كانننت المجموعننة 
كغننم ( عمننى الترتيننب  T1  66.6 ،0.884ن، اسننتهلاك العمننف الكمنني وكفنناءة التحويننل الغنن ا ي كانننت الأعمننى فنني المجموعننة بننالمجموعتين ارخننريتي

كغنننم(. تراكينننز الكموكنننوز والبنننروتين وارلبنننومين  T2  64.94 ،0.667كغنننم( عمنننى الترتينننب سياسنننا  بالمجموعنننة T3  66.44 ،0.484والمجموعنننة 
 / ممغنمT2  48.974دسنيميتر( و ممغنم /08.64كنان   T1ضنمن المعندرت، ىر ان تركينز الكولسنترول فني  والكوليسنترول فني كنل المجناميا كاننت

دسننيميتر( اظهننر ارتفاعننا عننن المعنندرت الطبيعيننة والتنني  كننرت فنني العدينند مننن الدراسننات. كانننت الفننروق بننين  / ممغننم T3   66.068دسننيميتر( و 
دسنيميتر( اعمنى  / ممغنمT2  884.464منن بداينة الدراسنة ى  اظهنرت المجموعنة  44ة عنند الينوم المعناملات الثلاثنة فني مسنتوو كموكنوز الندم معنوين

لنم تكنن معنوينة . نفنس ارنحندار  74دسيميتر( في حين ان الفروق عند اليوم  / ممغمT3  88.944دسيميتر( و / ممغمT1  94.76سيمة مقارنة ما 
 الأنننزيم  SGPT الأنننزيم الناسننل لمجموعننة الأمننين( و  SGOTفنني الكولسننترول والبننروتين الكمنني والأح. امننا بالنسننبة لأنزيمننات سينناس فعاليننة الكبنند 

لتننر( عمننى التننوالي مقارنننة  / وحنندة دوليننة 44.444لتننر(،   دة دوليننة /وحننT2  )47.444الناسننل لمجموعننة ارمننين( كانننت اعمننى فنني المجموعننة  
 بالمجموعتين ارخريتين، ار ان القيم كانت ضمن المعدرت الطبيعية كما ان ذ ا القيم انخفضت مستوياتها ما الوست
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Introduction  

The major constraint for the development of 

sheep production in Iraq and in many parts 

of the world is the shortage of feed in dry 

season in Iraq low quality roughages wheat 

and barley straw are available all the year 

specially after the harvesting season  i.e. 

(from may to September). To improve their 

quality many studies were performed using 

either alkali treatment (12; 14) urea treated 

(12) and urea and molasses (15; 18). Most of 

these studies perform on this subject deal 

with digestibility, feed conversion and 

general performance of the animals, yet little 

was done on the adverse effect of urea 

addition to the feed on general health and 

blood parameters (30). Early studies on urea 

toxicity (19) recorded a dose of 166 mg/kg 

BW/day and 232 mg/kg BW/day cause a 

sudden death in sheep. In ruminants 

unaccustomed to urea, ingestion of 0.3 – 0.5 

gm urea/kg may be toxic, the toxic dose of 

urea in presumably unaccustomed cattle is 

0.45 gm /kg (50 gm total dose) but that 

animals can ingest more urea than this if the 

dose increased gradually (6; 23). Recently 

studies on growing male buffalo concluded 

that feeding ammoniated wheat straw has no 

adverse effect on blood parameters (22; 7). 

While (11) found blood plasma level of 

tyrosine, lysine, valine, and leucine were 

significantly lower in urea fed lambs 

compared to those fed soybean. Serum total 

protein and albumin levels decreased with 

time for lambs fed either soybean or urea but 

the decrease was greater for lambs fed urea. 

The objective of present study was to 

investigate the effect of different sources of 

roughages on some blood components of 

growing Awassi lambs. 

Materials and Methods 

Location and climate: The experiment was 

conducted in a private farm at Tikrit, 

longitude: 43.700 E and latitude: 34.600 N 

the altitude is about 72 meters over the sea 

level. The climate of the region is 

subtropical, and the trial was conducted 

during July - October 2009 where weather is 

dry and hot summer time. 

Eighteen Awassi males (6 months old and 

live body weights ranged 26-29 kg) were 

housed in individual pens with free access to 

clean water. The lambs were treated against 

parasites with injection of 0.25 ml /kg, of 

Ivermectin. The feed was offered twice 

daily, at 8 O'clock in the morning and at 17 

O'clock afternoon. The wheat straw was 

chopped and offered either plan or urea 

treated. The urea treated wheat straw was 

prepared by pouring (28 kg of urea in 240 L, 

60% of water over a stack to make7% urea 

treated wheat straw. Then covered with 

plastic sheet carefully to prevent in and out 

air for 21 days before feeding the lambs. 

The crude protein content of wheat straw 

was 0.3 % while the urea treated wheat 

straw was 3.6 %. The concentrate was 

provided on a base of 3% of the life body 

weight, which assumed to provide 75% of 

the total maintenances and growth 

requirements of the lambs. While the 

roughages was offered up to satiety limit. 

Water consumption was measured daily at 8 

O'clock up to the nearest 100 ml. 

Feed was composed of two types; 

concentrate and roughages (wheat straw or 

green alfalfa). The composition and the 

percentage of the concentrate ingredients 

were shown in table (1). The lambs were 

assigned into three groups, 6 lambs each and 

fed in individual nutrition system; T1, T2, 

and T3. T1 was offered untreated wheat 

straw plus the concentrate, T2 was offered 

7% urea treated wheat straw plus the 

concentrate, and T3; group was offered 

green alfalfa plus the concentrate. 
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Table 1. Formulation of concentrate diet. 

Feed stuff                                          % 
Yellow corn                                     13 
Wheat grain                                     30 
Barley                                              35 
Flour                                                10 
Soya bean meal                               10 
inerals and vit.mix                        2 

Minerals and vit.mix                        2 

Table 2. Chemical composition of feedstuff %. 

Ingredients  % DM CP EE CF Ash 
In vitro DM 

digestibility 

Concentrate mix 84.86 12.54 2.41 2.59 2.15 80.3 

Wheat straw 87.2 3.0 1.72 34.23 4.62 56.43 

Urea treated wheat 

straw 
85.60 3.64 1.27 33.13 4.44 57.52 

Alfalfa 25.3 3.89 0.44 7.5 2.25 85.92 

DM= Dry matters.     CP= Crud Protein.     EE= Ether Extract.   CF= Crud Fibers 

 

Dry matters (DM), total crud protein (CP), 

Ether extract (EE), crud fibers (CF), Ash, 

and in vitro digestibility. Content of the 

concentrate, wheat straw and alfalfa were 

performed following methods (4). Blood 

samples were collected from jugular vein 

during day one, day 35 and day 70 of the 

experimental period from all lambs in 

morning. Blood total protein was determined 

by commercial kit biolab reagent (France). 

Blood serum glucose was determined by 

enzymatic colorimetric test using 

commercial kit (Biomaghreb- Tunis) (13), 

Blood serum albumin was measured by 

special commercial kit( Biomerieux - france) 

(9). Total blood serum cholesterol was 

determined by commercial kit (Biomerieux 

–France) (2). Blood serum glutamate 

oxaloacetat tranaminase (SGOT), and serum 

glutamate pyruvate transaminase (SGPT) 

(Biomaghreb-tunis) was determind 

according to (28). Data were subjected to 

one–way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

using statistical program (29). 

Results and Discussion 

Treated wheat straw with urea improved 

crud protein percentage 3.0 to 3.6% (Table 

2). Some of the fattening traits in the three 

groups including initial live body weights, 

final live body weights, daily gain, total feed 

intake (concentrate + roughages), feed 

conversion and daily water consumption are 

presented in Table 3. Data revealed 

significant differences in the benefit to 

group T3 which fed concentrate and alfalfa 

in the final body weights, feed conversion 

ratio and average daily gain and final live 

body weight and this was agreement with 

results obtained by (27). Group T2 showed 

higher daily water consumption. Both 

groups T2 and T3 show better performance 

than group T1 in the feed conversion ratio, 

final live body weight and average daily 

gain. 
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Table 3. Some fattening traits, feed intake, feed conversion and daily water consumption in 

Awassi lambs under different treatments. 

T3 T2 T1 Treatments 

27.20   + 0.25a 26.9  + 0.18a 27.00  + 0.35a 
Initial body weight 

(Kg) 

42.20 + 0.37 b 41.40  + 0.51 a 40.0 + 0.57 a 
Final body weight 

( Kg ) 

200  + 7.60 a 196  + 8.05 ab 173 + 6.99 a 
Daily weight gain      

(DWG gm/day) 

62.00  +  0.273 a 60.90  +  0.678 a 62.2 + 0.663 a 
Total DM intake 

( Kg) 

4.0157 + 0.157 b 4.227 + 0.180 b 4.813 +  0.184  a 
Feed conversion ratio 

(kg dm /gm DWG) 

2843.56  + 27.648 a 4782.89 +  101.64 b 2964.89 + 27.180 a 

Daily water  

consumption 

( Ml/ Day ) 

ab= Different letters in the same raw indicate significant differences (P< 0.05) 

 

Table 4 shows some blood parameters which 

were measured in day one, day 35 and day 

70. Serum glucose in day one was 78.038, 

77.348 and 69.225 mg/dL for groups T1, T2 

and T3, respectively. These values were 

increased to 119.875, 125.550 and 112.110 

mg/dL in day 70 for T1, T2 and T3, 

respectively. Serum cholesterol show 

increase with time, from 16.156 to 41.56 mg 

/dL in T1, from 15.975 to 51.975 mg /dL in 

T2 and from 12.493 to 62.468 mg /dL in T3. 

However differences between groups are not 

significant. The same trend was found in 

Total protein. While serum albumin values 

show no apparent changes. On contrast 

SGOT activity showed decrease values with 

time though differences were not significant 

except in group T2 in which the values 

decrease from 52.00 to 37.500 IU/L in day 

one and day 70, respectively. The range 

values of SGPT among the three groups 

were 26.250 to 43.250 IU/L and the 

differences among the groups and time are 

not significant.  Treatment of wheat straw 

with urea improves crud protein content of 

the straw this was in agreement with result 

obtained previously by others (8; 24; 25). 

In this trial lambs fed concentrate plus 

alfalfa (T3) show higher final live body 

weight and higher average daily weight gain 

when compared with group of lambs fed 

concentrate plus untreated wheat straw (T1), 

whereas differences between (T3) and (T2) 

where not significant (Table 2). This can be 

attributed to the high protein content in the 

green alfalfa and to the additional nitrogen 

in the urea treated wheat straw, which is 

utilized efficiently by rumen microflora (10; 

31). 

There are no significant differences in the 

results between (T1) and (T3) in total feed 

intake which were higher than (T2). This 

was also reflected to the feed conversion 

which was higher in (T1) when compared 

with other two groups (Table 3) and this 

could be explained due to lower total 

digestible energy required for group T1 feed, 

and low total dry matter in group (T3) feed 

because of the higher moisture content of 

green alfalfa, which affect both total energy 

and feed volume. Whereas in group (T2) 

there was increasing of apparent organic 

matter digestibility. (12) stated that urea 

treated straw improved digestibility of dry 

matter, crude protein and nitrogen free 

extract. Our results were in agreement with 

those obtained by (26). 

Water consumption was increased 

significantly in group T2 when compared 

with other two groups, (Table 3). These 

results were in agreements with results 

obtained by (21), as there are many factors 

affecting water consumption including feed 

type, feed constituents, feed additives, urea 

treated, and climate and more water 

consumption per day with urea treatment is 

related to high pH related to the buffering of 

rumen or alkaline, so to decrease pH the 

animal will consumed more water to dilute 

the rumen liquid (3; 17). Blood serum 

glucose, albumin and total protein 

concentrations were in the normal ranges 
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reported by (1; 5; 16) while cholesterol 

levels were higher in the present study than 

those reported previously by (5; 16). These 

parameters are usually affected by the level 

of nutrition and closely associated with 

metabolic activities of individual animals. 

Table 4. Some measured blood parameters.
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The trends of these blood parameters in this 

study seem to be increased with age to a 

certain limits in healthy animal. Differences 

in blood glucose among the three groups 

were significant in day 30, where group T2 

have higher levels when compared with T1 

and T3 while in day 70 although T2 have 

higher level of blood glucose but differences 

were not significant. The same trends were 

found in total serum cholesterol, protein, and 

albumin. 

Serum glutamate oxalo acetate transaminase 

(SGOT) is a sensitive indicator of liver 

damage from different type of diseases and 

toxi

ns 

and 

seru

m 

glut

ama

te 

pyr

uvat

e 

tran

saminase (SGPT) give us information about 

liver function. These enzymes play 

important role in triglyceride cycle, cellular 

energy metabolism and protein synthesis. 

Urea is a toxic end product of protein 

catabolism, yet rumen flora can utilize its 

nitrogen for microbial protein synthesis and 

increase its concentration may produce toxic 

effect. 

Data obtained in the present study show 

higher values in SGOT in group T2 when 

compared with T1 and T3 (P < 0.05) yet the 

values show decrease with age and fall 

within the normal concentrations (40 – 96 

Groups 
Days No 

Blood 

biochemical  

parameter T3 T2 T1 

b 10311 ±610225  a 20661 ±110341  a 1    ±110131 .862 1  

 

6 
Glucose 

mg/dL 

 

c  10136±110113  a  10111±1110125  a  20136   ±15012  35 

a 50113±1120111  a  20114 ±1250551  
ab  1110115  

±1.388 
11 

a  20113 ±120413  a   50154±150115  a  20316   ±160156  1  

 

6 

 

Cholesterol 

 mg/dL  
b  10311±310665  a  110111 ±310141  a  40152  ±320313  35 

a  10111±620461  a  50154 ±510115  a   5016  ±410651  11 

b 102321±140162  a 1052±160633  ab 1033 ±150151  1  

 

6 

 

Total protein 

g/dL 
b 1041±160115  ab 10111±110131  a 10361±110216  35 

b 10351±110131  b 10622±110555  a 10615±210611  11 

b 10145±20151  a 10112± 3.321 b 10162±20151  1  

 

 6 

 

Albumin 

g/dL 
c 10142±201511  a 10131±40112  b 10141±30631  35 

b 10111±20261  b 10211±20534  a 10152±40161  11 

b 30111±310151  a 10633 ±520111  b 30111±330251  1  

 

6 

 

SGOT 

IU/L 
b 30111±210151  a 1011±310511  b 10511±230511  35 

b 10651±110511  b 10111±310511  b 10141±210511  11 

a 30651±340111  a 20511±210511  a 130131 ±430251  1  

 

 

6 

SGPT 

IU/L 
a 10323±260511  a 3066±310511  a 10141±210151  35 

a 10436±260251  a 30663±310511  a 26.250±0.854  11 
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IU/L) of references values (20). The 

reduction in these values could be explained 

due to the adaptation of the animals on urea 

treated wheat straw.  On the other side the 

activity of the enzyme SGPT in the present 

study were higher (26.250 to 43. 250 IU/L) 

than those reported by (20) and (28) which 

were in the range of (5 -17 IU/L). This 

variation may be attributed to individual 

variation or due to analytical method used 

previously (11). Differences among the three 

groups in the activity of SGPT obtained in 

this study show no significant differences. 

Results obtained in this study indicated that 

urea in controlled concentration improve 

crud protein value of the ration and, as a 

result, improve the performance of the 

lambs, and it seem that there is no risk of 

urea poisoning if it used in the concentration 

of 7 % (used in the present experiment) 

though many researchers advice sheep 

producer to increase urea concentration in 

the ration gradually to adapt the ruminant to 

it. 
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